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Abstract: Cotton and wheat are the major cash crops of Pakistan and mainly cotton-wheat crop rotation is
followed in the Punjab province of Pakistan. Aphid attacks on both of these crops including wheat and cotton.
Coccinella septempunctata is the local key predator of aphid. Food preference of predator C. septempunctata
toward  different  kinds  of  aphid  and  semio-chemical effect of different crops including cotton, wheat,
brassica (Brassica oleraceae), dumbi siti (Phalaris minor) and oat (Avena sativa) were studied by using
olfactometer. Predator showed maximum preference toward mustard and cotton aphid as compared with aphids
fed on other crops. C. septempunctata also showed preference toward honey dew coated foliage as compared
with honey dew free leaves. There is further need to explore the role of semio-chemicals that may affect the food
preference of predator.
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INTRODUCTION according to Riddick et al. [5] was used for this

Food preference is actually the host selection coccinellid beetles was evaluated from the natural hosts
behavior of arthropods toward its food source. and from the factitious  hosts  under laboratory
Preference, susceptibility or resistance is either measured conditions at   Cotton   Research   Institute,   Faisalabad
in field through field screening [1, 2], insect cages [3] and  during 2014.  Natural  and  factitious  host plants along
or   host-searching   bioassay   under   laboratory  [4]. with Aphis gossypii and  Coccinella septempunctata
Field screening experiments sometimes falsely identifies were collected from  the  field  and  brought  into
the susceptible source as resistant due to escape process laboratory maintained at temperature 25±5°C and relative
against the test insect pest but Olfacto-meter is a valuable humidity 75±5%. Plant leaves were cleaned with camel hair
instrument specially designed to study the food and brush to remove any other insect or mites pest
oviposition preference both of insect pest and their contamination.
predators in screening experiments. This instrument is
volatile based because volatiles emitted from the plant Experimental Design: Food preference of aphid and
parts or the body of the prey is sensored by the insect coccinellid predator was investigated by using
pest and predators respectively. olfactometer in the laboratory maintained at 30±5°C and

Keeping  in  view  the need and importance of 60±5% RH. Multichoice food preference of pest and
olfacto-meter the present studies were carried out to predator was evaluated following Completely Randomized
evaluate food preference of pest and predator by using Design and repeated 4 times to remove the experimental
olfacto-meter under laboratory conditions. error.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Insect Mass Rearing: Colony of Aphis gossypii was

In  order  to determine the food preference of pest cohort  insect  source. Aphid colony was maintained in
and   predator   toward   their   food   source, an the laboratory under an 12:12-hour light: dark natural
experiment   was   conducted   by   using   olfacto-meter. photoperiod at about 30±5°C and 60±5% relative
Modified five-chamber-olfactometer that was built humidity.

experiment. Olfacto-meter response of aphid and

established for laboratory experiment and availability of
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Multi-Choice Feeding of Aphid Toward Tested Plant Food Choice of Coccinella Septempunctata Toward Honey
Species: In order to find out preference index among
tested plant species under olfacto-meter, 25 gm of each
plant including wheat, mustard, cotton, dumbi siti and oat
were  put  in  separate chamber and 10 pairs of aphids
were  released  in  the  central  arena  with the help of
camel hair brush to test the food preference of aphid.
Before conducting each experiment the both pest and
predator  were  starved  for  3  hours  to  observe their
quick  preference  response toward their food source.
Food preference data of predator and aphid was recorded
after 6, 12 and 24 hours after release.

Comparative Food Preference of Aphid Toward Cotton
Versus Other Tested Plant Species: Based on the results
of first experiment the tested plants were categorized into
natural and factitious host plants with the help of
preference index.

Preference index was calculated by using the formula
given by Kogan and Goeden [6] ie., C= 2A/(M+A), 
where,
C= Preference index, A= insect on test plant, 
M= Insect on control plant (Kept cotton plant as control).

Forced  Feeding of Aphid on Factitious Host Plants:
Based on the results of preference index, aphids were
confined to feed on least preferred host plants for 72
hours that were used in further experimentation. 

Multi-choice Feeding of Coccinella Septempunctata
Toward  Aphids Fed on Natural and Factitious Plants:
The food choice of Coccinella septempunctata toward
aphid was investigated by collecting aphids both from the
preferred and non preferred host plants under
olfactometer.

Dew Excreted by Aphid: Food preference of coccinella
toward honey dews excreted by aphids was studied by
providing honey dews coated and honey dews free
foliage under olfacto-meter. The data recorded was
analyzed statistically for significance and means were
compared for determination of different among the
treatments.

Statistical Procedure: Statistical analysis was based on
the procedure adopted by Kogan and Goeden [6].

RESULTS

The  experimental  data  revealed that aphid
preferably  attracted  toward  wheat  in  olfactometer  than
other  tested  host plants. The observation intervals i.e.,
at 6, 12 and 24 hours after release showed that population
of aphid increased arithmetically at the successive
intervals in all treatments (Fig-1). Preference index of
aphid on wheat was (1.3) as compared with check (1) on
Cotton  but  minimum  on dumbi siti and oat with values
<1. Food preference index of aphid on Dumbi siti and oat
bearing C- value less 0.75 was considered as the factitious
hosts (Fig 2).

Multi-choice Feeding of Coccinella Septempunctata
Toward Aphids Fed on Natural and Factitious Plants:
Interaction between food source and exposure of
coccinellid beetle revealed that food preference was more
toward  wheat aphid at 6 hours after release that was at
par with each other at 12 hours post release, however at
24 hours post release preference was maximum toward
cotton aphid than on wheat aphid (Fig 3).

Fig 1: Multi-choice feeding of aphid toward tested plant species
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 Fig 2: Characterization of factitious host plants of aphid on the basis of food preference index 24 hours after release

Fig 3: Multi-choice feeding of Coccinella septempunctata toward aphids fed on natural and factitious plants

Fig 4: Food choice of Coccinella septempunctata toward leaves coated with honey dews versus without honey

Food Choice of Coccinella Septempunctata Toward Honey annually from their over wintering sites. These beetles are
Dews Excreted by Aphid: Experimental results exhibited then sold to commercial growers and home gardeners for
that preference of coccinella was maximum toward the augmentative biological control [7]. A lady beetle may eat
honey dew coated foliage of aphid as compared without aphids equal to its body weight every day. One larva can
honey dew coated leaves (Fig 4). consume up to 50 aphids a day. Beetles are popular

DISCUSSION and redistributed. 

Coccinellid beetles are effective predators of soft utilization process is a valuable step in insect preference
bodied insect pest, including aphids, whitefly and variety for food and oviposition [8]. Olfacto-meter is a valuable
of mealy bugs. Several billion beetles are collected instrument specially designed to study the food and

choice for aphid control because they are easily collected

Food preference of insect pest selection and
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oviposition preference both of insect pest and their 4. Knutson, R.J., B.E. Hibbard, B.D. Barry, V.A. Smith
predators in screening experiments. This instrument is and L.L. Darrah, 1999. Comparison of screening
volatile based because volatiles emitted from the plant techniques for western corn rootworm (Coleoptera:
parts or the body of the prey is sensored by the insect Chrysomelidae) host-plant resistance. Journal of
pest and predators respectively. Tested organisms for Economic Entomology, 92(3): 714-722.
food preference either insect pests or the predators are 5. Riddick,   E.W., J.R.   Aldrich,   M.A.   Deand   and
confined in the central arena with food source boxes J.C. Davis, 2000.  Potential  for modifying the
through connected tubes that was built according to behavior of the multicolored asian lady beetle
Riddick et al. [5]. Insect pest and predators move toward (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) with plant-derived natural
the food scent through the connected tube channels due products. Annals of Entomological Society of
to the quality and quantity of macro and micronutrients, America, 93: 1314-1321.
volatile compounds, secondary metabolites, phenology, 6. Kogan, M. and R.D. Goeden, 1970. The biology of
tissue hardness and defense mechanisms [9]. C. Lematrilineat adaturaphila (Coleoptera:
septempunctata  showed  preference  toward  mustard Chrysomelidae) with notes onefficiency of food
and  cotton  aphid  than aphid present on other crops. utilization  by  larvae.  Ann.  Entomol.  Soc. Am.,
The present studies will be valuable to improve the 63(3): 537-546.
population of predators in the field by growing some part 7. Dreistadt, S.H. and M.L. Flint, 1996. Melon aphid
in the main crop. Strip cropping enhances population of (Homoptera: Aphididae) control by inundative
natural enemies [10]. convergent lady beetle (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae)

Based on the results of present study it is confirmed release   on   chrysanthemum.    Environ.   Entomol.,
that mustard strips should be used in wheat for the 25: 688-697.
sustainable management of aphid and to ensure the 8. Nieminen, M., J. Suomi, S.V. Nouhuys, P. Sauri and
national food security. M.L. Riekkola, 2003. Effect of iridoid glycoside
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